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subjeet assumne re.alit.y. Young people or lifteel, or six-
teen learn niuch through their emotious. 1>olitical econ-
omy aud philosophy must be admiinistered to, thoirn ini
simili doses to have muchi ellk~t.

Every inenm ber of the class rtiad - lho Last Pays of'
Ponipei " at, home, and J. G. Whyte-Metlville's "1The
G'ladi.t.or," wvas re.ad aloud hý, the teaeher duti'iing the Last
week of the term. 1ehp sliould explain that there
were recitat ionis ou ail this historical fiction, or rather on
the historical facts on which it was fouuided.

MWe looked iip references comstantly. Sometirnes the
lessou to he pî-epared coiisisted eintirely of topics to I)e
Iooked up wherever w~e could fhîd iln1orniationi,-and on such
days the whoi.e class usually adjourtied to the publie library
for the gyreater par-t of, the .fieriionl.

'11(h1e xarninaition that terni lonlsist.ed of ten questions
but one answer was ailowed to oucupy more than three
lines, and that wvas one wvhich asked, for certinii staîîzas from
Macaulay. 1 remem)er weIl that when Miss r.homipson.
grave out the papjer she told us that overy. bit of work we
had doue that term -,viis iiuvolved ini tiiose ten questions,
and that only pupils, whio had studied aiîd thoughlt con-
scientiouslv, could hope to auswer theui. Wre were expected
to hand ini our as rsunicopied, so we lîad to sit down
and think over every question, comnpose possilble ansxvers
atid thon iiieutally prtuie theini down) beibre we dared put
peu to paper.

The last term we stiidied nmedieval history, and *I thinik
that Miss Thonipsoii, with the rapidly approachingr vaca-
tion before her, must, ha.ve hurried nis; because I find my
reniembrance of the details of the work is ilot nearly s0
Vivid as is that. oU* the two, earlier ternis.

1 reineinber that we read I'The Childreni's Cra-tsade,"
and that Miss Thonipson said that. she let us spmid the
time ou it becituse she thought it would make us realize,
more vividly thaii zwy other book, how xvidespread %vas the
religrious excitemnut ini Europe duritig the period of the
Crusades, and how grreat a power poptilar excitement caiî
become. She haIt lived throughl the War or the Rebellion
herseli', I thinlc slie had becît au hospital nurse, and 1 rt-
member th;ît ini speakiing about polpular excitement, she
told us Iiow real a thiing patiriotisrn secins ini a time of na-
tional distress, and slie said, "Ij amn olad 1 arn old enougli


